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Campus Police Implement Safety Awareness Unit 
BY FARREN HINTON 
H· · 1p ,f;iff Wnter 
I-2tely, students rnay 
have noticed a campus 
police officer occupying 
cad1 of the donn's lobbies. 
No these are not new postc; 
for campus police to stake 
out cnmes, but a new anitJa-
tive implcmenh.'d to aid HU 
students in the prevention 
CJf theft of property and van-
clalization. 
·n1c Safety Awareness 
Unitwascstablished.January 
:.i "to establish consistency in 
our on-going efforts to alert 
tlw ca1npus com1nunity of 
im ide11ts occurring on and 
ell ound the l'am pw;es, pro-
al'l IV(•ly i111t1atc safety and 
prl'vcntion programs, and 
provide an avenue for the 
cmnpus community to sec 
~afcty information individu-
ally of as a group," said cam-
pus police chief Lawrence 
'J1mrnas. 
Onl! of the programs 
11nplcmentcd by the Safety 
Aw<1rl'ncss Unih"·asdesigned 
to aid in the prevention of 
bn•ak-ins and thefts of stu-
dt•nt automobiles. For S 15 
any H0\'-,1rd student can 
purcha'>C a "Cluh," an anti-
• 1 JI I 
Campus Police are putting several programs Into place to help better serve the 
Howard University community. 
auto theft clencc, to place on engraYccl can do so between 
their steenng wheel wh:.:n the hours of 5pm and ?Pm. 
they arc not at tlw1r l"ars. 111e next stops on the sched-
Ca1npus polkc officers ulc for the engraving initia-
have also begun to tour the tivc arc the Quad Feb. i5-16, 
different dorms offering and SIO\">e feb.23. 
engraving free of charge The Campus Police 
for student valuable.-. such have high hopes for the 
as laptops, cell phones and programs. . .. The Club,' an 
even calculators: anything anti-auto theft device, and 
that may be \"aluablc and can the engra,·ing of valuables 
withstand being engraved. are two progran1s that we 
Students who arc intcrc.-;tcd believe will assist to reduce 
1n ha\ mg their \aluablcs vehicle and property theft," 
Thomas said. 
Student ,Janelle 
Samuels, a sophomore 
administration of justice 
major, said she is pleased 
that Campus Police are 
showing such grl!at inter-
est in student safety and 
belongings. 
M After hearing this news 
about Campus Police it 
shows that the> are taking 
an interest in Howard stu-
dents and their belongings," 
"I'm glad that campus police 
are finally putting forth some 
more effort in the protection of 
students on and off campus." 
she said. 
Acknowledging that 
Campus Police are bUS) 
Samuels said she is also glad 
to know the department 
took time out to reevaluate 
student safety and devise 
\\ith a plan to better protect 
and sen·e students. 
Thon1as said the 
Can1pus Police have been 
gaining some very positive 
feedback fro1n the students 
who choose to take part in 
the progra1ns. 
Still he admits the 
Howard Uni,•ersity com-
munity will not know ho" 
well the initiatives are work-
ing in thwarting out crime 
until ~1arch 31, when the 
department Mplans to assess 
the criminal offenses after 
ninety days.M 
Howard students are 
plea~ \\ith the efforts 
campu!' police arc takin)!. 
to make then1 foe! rnorc 
secure. 
Mrn1 glad that ca1n-
pus police are finally put-
ting forth son1e 1nore effort 
in thl' prott.><"t1on of stu-
dents m1 ru1d off campus.· 
said Martinique Gmllol), 
sophomore public relations 
major. 
All} student mterested 
in the ne\' initiatives can 
,;sit the Safety A\'areness 
Unit displa) table on the 
first level of Blackburn every 
Tues. and Thurs. bchH>en 11 
am and 1:30 pm. 
M\\'e in,ite you to \isit 
us and ask security related 
questions and obtain safety 
literature," he said. 
General Elections Chair Discusses Modifications 
BY AYESHA RASCOE 
C11mp11s Ecl1tor 
As the campaign sea-
son l'ontinues this week, 
sonw students have raised 
conrcn1s ahout General 
Asscmhlv's recent decision 
to extend applications tor 
candidacy until Friday, Feb. 
17. Lynda Lloyd, who is 
nmning for Undergraduate 
Student Assembly repre-
sentative for the College of 
Arts and Sciences, said she 
is ext rcmely displeased that 
ell•rtions have been opened 
up Several candidates are upset with the reopening of elections. 
M 1l,1ving elertions re-
opened is totall) unfair to 
submit thl'ir applications 
b) dl•atllinl'," said Lloyd in 
a grie,11nce letter she filed 
lo the Boward Univen;ity 
Student Association policy 
board. 
IJoyd said she believes 
all student who enter the 
l'll'l't ions rare now should I h•· >nih:-h: rantlklate> and 
not officialh on the ballots. 
She said she has encour-
aged other candidates to file 
grievance letters, and that 
she hopes the policy hoard 
will over turn the General 
Assen1bly's decision. 
\Vhile students like 
Lloyd arc calling for elec-
tions to he dosed to new 
official candidates, Michael 
La\~son, general clec-
tions commissioner, said 
his hands are tied when it 
con1cs to this matter. 
··General Assembly 
made a decision with which 
I suppose I have to com-
ply," Lawson said. 
Although Lawson 
extended candidacy appli-
cations for two graduate 
positions, he said he was 
-;urpriscd when General 
Assembly opened up all 
general elections. Lawson 
and the elections commis-
sion are now working to 
approve all new applica-
tions subn1itted to them in 
a timely manner. Lawson, 
however, said he is not con-
cerned that his staff will be 
consumed by an onslaught 
of aspiring candidates. 
"For just undergradu-
Track and Field Athletes 
Qualify for Nationals 
Howard Track nnd Field athlete LaCla1rc Carter\. 
pcrfonn:i.n('(' at the Rurknell Un1,-er,1t) lnv:itntionnl 
thi' "eekend qualified her for the ~ Indoor Track 
and Field Chru11pion.'-hip... and the USA National 
Indoor Tr:i.l'k and Field Cha-np1onsh1p,, 
C'.arter. u :-:enior electrical engmeenng major, won 
the long jump in t>.10 meter-. which met the 6.10 meter 
~CAA pron"ionnl quahfy1ng -.tandard for the event. 
Thntjwnp abo qualified her for the U.'AXauonal , 
''h1ch ,,;11 be held on Febn1ar. 24-26 in Bo-.ton ~IA 
Sophomore Lauren ~lc~nI) posted a nieet rerord 
tin1e of 55:0- in the 400-n1eter eve t 
C-arter and ~tc~nl) abo contributed to the fir.;t 
pldce 4X400-meter relay '"ith Aly,sa Johnson and 
i-:n~ Da) "hich finished in 3:5-.14. 
Carter finbhed third in the 55-meter and 
200-metev.ith a time:- of -.05 and 24.89 re.-.pec-
ti\"e.l) . 
For the men, Joseph Claiborne captured third 
1n the 55-meters \\ith 6.46, Daniel Kinney fin-
t bed the 55-meter hurdle,. m -.50 for third place 
nnd Khan and Kimarv \ \'illiam:· fintShed first and ~ . 
second in the 500-meter run \\ith times of t:o5 10 
and I 06. -9 re-pecti,-el) 
-Caryn Grant, Sports Editor 
ates alone by Jan. 30 we 
received over ioo applica-
tions," Lawson said. "For 
the bulk of positions there 
doesn't seem to be inter-
est in applying for positions 
[students] already have to 
co1npete for." 
Lawson said he thinks 
most people who are sub-
mitting applications now 
are applying for positions 
for which there were no 
candidates after the origi-
nal deadline. 
"I can say the recom-
mendation of our commis-
sion is that the election date 
will not be moved," Lawson 
said. 
Though he admits that 
he is unsure what General 
Assembly's decision will 
be regarding elections, 
Lawson said he strongly 
believes the date should not 
be changed. 
"People have invested 
time and more importantly 
their 1noney for elections 
material with that date on 
them," Lawson said. 
In addition, Lawson 
said that if elections are 
not held as scheduled they 
will have to pushed back 
significantly, perhaps to 
the end of March. Lawson 
also stressed that General 
Assembly have known the 
required dates for elections 
since November. 
Ultimately Lawson said 
he is optimistic about elec-
tions, regardless of the cur-
rent controversies that sur-
round the event. 
~1 feel in the end the 
elections will be a success-
ful one despite the issues of 
this tin1e," Lawson said. 
He encourages stu-
dents to not be deterred 
from voting. 
"[I want) to make sure 
students vote and partici-
pate because that's what's 
important because unin-
formed voters make unin-
formed student leaders." 
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Campus Briefs 
UCONN 
UConn Student<> Friendly With Blood Portland State University Encourages Saudi Arabia Pocket Change For Ne\\ Playground 
'Ihe University of Connecticut is ranl<ed number one in blood 
donation , hosting the largest and most successful college blood 
drive. According to Tanya Brinkman, account manager for donor 
services at the American Red Cross, the school remains a 'model 
program for colleges' because the students understand the need 
for blood t1nd are willing to take the tirne to donate 
UConn has participated in an American Red Cro~s blood drive 
for :.t.5 years, and are the most successful campus drive each year. 
ft is largely due to a staff of 40 and approximately 3,000 
committed hours. During the drive there are at least five students 
avnilahlc 
After September 11th, there was a decline in the number Saudis 
"'ho applied for Portland State. But, through a scholarship initia· 
tive by President George Bush and King Abdulla of Saudi Arabia, 
the number is once again increasing with 300 Saudis enrolled this 
semester. The two leaders met in the spring of 2005 and agreed 
they 'must work to expand dialogue, understanding, and interac· 
tion:. between our citizens.· They decided one way to achieve their 
goal was to increase the number of young Saudi students [who] 
travel and study in the United States.' Portland State University 
decided to issue 5,000 scholarships a year for the next five years to 
Saudi students to study five full years in the United States. 
In an attempt to raise money to build a new playground for 
Carl Sandburg Elementary School, members ofSibJlla Gamma Chi 
are collecting pocket change from Uni,-ersity of Utah students. The 
school and playground were originally built in 1966. According to 
campus relations director of Sigma Gamma Chi Jordan Judkins, 
the group decided to help the school, instead of the school going 
to the government, because the school resides in clo~e proximity 
to one upper~ass neighborhood and cannot. The goal is to raise 
S10,ooo so that the school can build the best playground pos· 
sible. The school is attended by students from low to mid·income 
homes, and houses a larges ESL popuJat1on. 
Compilod by Ctmstina M Wnght 
Campus £cJ1to1 
Robert Franl<lin Williams 
BY BRANN POE 
Contnb11tmg Wnter 
Born in th•• !.man tO\'.'tl 
of Monroe, North Carolina 
111 i925, Robert Franklin 
Williams, author of Negroes 
with Guns (1962), is known 
for his advocacy for blacks 
defending themselves with 
am1s against white oppres-
sion. 
Ile created the Gun 
Club for blacks as a dC'fense 
111echanism, teaching young 
1nen and women the tech· 
niques of the gun and the 
importance of always being 
prepared. As president of the 
Monroe NAACP in the late 
1950s, Williams watched as 
blacks members of his com· 
inunity were denied their 
civil rights, tormented by 
the local Ku Klux Klan, and 
ignore< I in the courts. 
In 1959, after a white 
n1an was acquitted from 
attc1nptcd rape of a black 
won1un, Willian1s tk'Clared 
"negrocs n1ust defend them· 
selves," even if it results in 
violence. He -ealizc<l that 
the court systen1 would not 
be on the Negroes' defense. 
After making this state-
ment. he was rcmO\'l'd from 
his position as the Monroe 
NAACP president. 
Willian1s' responded 
that he had called for self-
defense, not acts of war: 
"We as men shouJd stand 
up as men and protect our 
women and children. I am a 
man, and I will walk upright 
as a man should. I Will not 
crawl." 
As the debates of "io-
lence and non·violencc con· 
tinued during i961, Martin 
Luther King, Jr. dispatched 
his group of "Freedom 
Fighters" into \.Yilliams' 
hon1et0\\1l to promote his 
Survev Says ••• 
,. ~ of coorsc. sa1d.class i-\d\'tm:Cd Rcporti.!Jg & \\ n 
A U "' loolin SC\ en k nd f cr&L) 
Phc>tn l'ourtes} of"'"' "'ndntm\.com 
nonviolence campaign. As a 
result of turmoil and vio-
lence, Williams and his fam· 
ily were left to flee to Cuba 
to escape the FBI. There,lhe 
created Radio Free Dixie; to 
depict t.he cruelty of white 
An1erica to the world and 
voice hope to his people in 
America. 
His book Negroes 
with Guns inspired Huey 
P. Ne\'vton's foundation of 
the Black Panther Party. 
Robert Williams stressed 
the importance of preserv· 
ing the dignity of the black 
man in America. 
Sources: 
www.dailycampus.com 
W\vw.dailyvanguard.com 
vv\\rw.dailyutahchronicle.com 
'Mother' Hale 
BY TASHIRA WALKER 
Contnbutmg Wnter 
Clara McBride was 
born in Elizabeth City, 
North Carolina, grew up in 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 
and after graduating high 
sGhool married Thomas 
Hale, where they moved to 
New York. Tragically her 
husband died in 1938, leav-
ing her with two children. 
While struggling to pro-
\ide a home and the best 
education possible for her 
children, Hale began caring 
for other children in need, 
as a foster parent, giving 
these children love, wanting 
to erase neglect. She also 
helped to place these chil· 
dren in permanent homes, 
as well as guide unfit par-
ents in the right direction. 
The name 'Mother Hale' was 
given to her during her time 
of fostering many children 
for short and long terms. 
Mother Hale's hos· 
pitable nature took a turn 
when her daughter Lorraine 
Hale brought home a drug 
addicted mother with child. 
Lorraine knew that her 
mother would happily and 
openly welcome the mother 
and baby with open arms, 
and she did. This began 
Mother Hale's involvement 
with taking in drug addicted 
babies and providing them 
with shelter, nourislunent, 
love, and hope. \\'ithin 
months, Mother Hale's 
small apartment had turn 
into Hale House, and within 
a few years a brownstone 
in Harlem, New York had 
become the Hale House 
Center for the Promotion of 
Human Potential. 
Clara "Mother Hale" 
devoted her time, love, and 
energy into the development 
Phoco Cour1CS)' of "''"'"-Pt""'om•ns.hlp.ora 
of drug addicted babies, it 
was her belief that all chil-
dren deserve and need love. 
She acted upon the notion 
that with love, any child 
under any circwnstance 
such as the babies she cared 
for would survive, and over· 
come the hardships they 
may have been born into. 
Clara McBride Hale 
died on December 18, 1992, 
but a left behind a legacy of 
love with the Hale Center 
still in business, still dedi· 
cated to serving babies, vie· 
tim of drug abuse and HIV 
infection. 
Reading The Hilltop 
in class is not a good thing.* 
c: up for ~our 10 class sm 
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Department of Residence Life 
Presents 
The 1st Annual 
CLASH OF THE 
BISON' 
's Co- Flag ootfjall at it's fine 
When: Saturday Fe rua y 25, 2006 
Where: G eene Sta ium 
T'me· 1 11m 
at tlie ~K o£y all 
So Annex, Carver, Cook, Drew, Mays, 
Merdian, Quad, Slowe, and the Towers; 
Grab a pigskin and your 'N game, 
anything less is a waste of time .... 
EWSl3 
l• /Jour •/ B~• flistlry M111th ad ,. mot,mlln of Ji~ aJ pnjwilu! sdl!4rs 61 
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11 m11J!J , 'RanJ:i11 t.femrial Ckpe! lx/J in Cf111Jtf t AsrditanHm 
Gadlllk .aitkGb plcne 111 DC21 tbr front of tbr mom fur ~"llJl>On 
~{onday~ cbi:ua~·.J.l 2006 
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~:tn·founitlOO a..1 ~ ~ ll~l0Ci2~';-hoo;O)(!) 
ncsd..I):. Fcbmal)'. ~ 
Ar the fttr oftht Elden; 
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h t• ~it lo dx 111tt xtu.a.I pN'T of <K<r k~t profi ~ ,., •II 
at chnc fttt of "nSdom in ,.., iom them m ~ .hoot H • r;lon-
Prd:dcirt Dem:: a~ 
Vrcc Fft.::dcnt ~ llaso~ 
f~Ccord N~·iu. 
~ICll! 
\ttdon<la)'• ftbnllt)' 15, 2006 Judao cmd m A ~ 
electing, \pp~ ing, and P11 ~ng for Gmduate cbool: A l\!cntonng ~ orkshop on u CC'. 
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prof~sion oe ho-. '" gtto flll!d *ltd ~ ful idm1 to gtadwtr Khoo I 
l.hnr.;cL,.y, February J6'"m 
S1a1c vf 1h l 11d11uc SdlQQI Addrc 
1ime I ::fX/j-.m· 1: if)pm. I .J>.~.itio11 Blu. l:b1Jn1 C.ifitv l.am;ge 
f.:s'C r~ar.kiit Omni•~ R~ 11;in ri<•~t' Ii ptct.idffit~'ll ,.JJl<"u"" 1hr $IHI<" .,,J Q)1ufo1(>1l <•I lb< gr.Ju <IC .. ti 101 •• 111 
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am u> md our m1rau11100.! >lud<Wl1 for a mo\1t' (10- ll ~room Ho& H:! l:Slacl.burn md •lcmatlOllal dn:• 1haa 
for moll' m(onrunon cont.ct S..:h:aba Khoiifl• SI =nor Dt 1'..:b.il •I rd.al 201.liO 7 Iii 
Frida), Fcbn1al)· lZ, 2006 
A Gala Dinner: aluting l pliit, Progn-s and Achi~ement 
I ;I'll(; · . .f}()pltt~.-wpm I A'dlion: Uiih i ~. I./' u Sir'«! 
for moll' m(onn:lllon contact I .lnlua ~lie ... b~rphoo .:om or ~tc~)2YJ nhoo rom 
Saulldl)'., fcbruacy I~ 2006 
Communir. l\en·ice: For the:: Bendit of Katrina Sun j, ors 
fi!<J,:kbllf'J 12,{'J() _ 1:(~ ,'l)/lfJ11 (;'WJ[l }w•'lfVHf/J, :!./Q,4 );.~'1 ,~ 
For more information. contact tM Groduote Student Counetl: huosc?002@¥4hoo.com or 202·806·5~0 
'14\\~T CAN A 
GREAT CD 
TEACH US ABOUT 
TRAINING AND CAREER 
DEVELOPMENT? 
• 
It's worth more than its face value 
and it can enrichyour life. 
When it comes to your job. think about what inspires 
you the most. Feeling appreciated for all that you 
contribute? Being challenged to grow professionally? 
Maybe it's that moment of clarity when you can pinpoint 
your specific career goal. Our job is to support that 
inspiration through listening and providing the tools 
you will need to reach new milestones and, ultimately, 
contribute to our combined success. 
For more information and to apply for Summer 
Internships, please visit the Career Center by 
February 14-. 
WACHOVIA 
Uncommon Wisdom 
THE HILLTOP 
, 
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Did You Forget to Make Reservations? 
Valentine's Day Restaurant Guide 
Spe11J a Little .... 
Star/and (,'a/e 
51251JfacJ1rthur Blir'd. 1VW, 
Wa.1hi119to11, !JC 20016 
Named after the band that 
sang the 1970's hit "Afternoon 
Delight, the Starland Cafe 
treats customers to a charming 
atmosphere and quality food The 
Starland Cafe features American 
cu1s1ne and a romantic aura 
perfect for Valentine's day. 
Hours of Operation. 
Mon-Fri 11 :30 am -3 pm Fri-
Sat 5 30 pm 10 pm Sun-Thu 
5 30,9 30 pm 
Nearest Metro Stop: 
Friendship Heights 
Happy 
Valet1tit1e's 
Pay 
~~~~ 
Spe11J a Little More .... 
Bornbay Club 
815 (,'onneticut /lPe. 1\W, 
W Mhin9ton, /)(,' 20006 
Featuring Indian Cuisine and 
a beautiful view of Downtown 
Washington, the Bombay Club 
offers a taste different from the 
ordinary and an experience close 
to extraordinary 
Pr£1ni Piaf ti 
201 JI St reel 1\1W, 
Wa.1h1/1_9/on /)( '. 20006 
Feel like Italian? Primi Piatti 
serves up classic Italian dishes in 
beautiful surroundings. 
Hours of Operation. 
Mon-Fn 11 :30 a.m.- 2:30 p.m. 
Mon-Thu 5·30 pm -10:30 pm. 
Fri-Sat 5.30 p.m -11.30 p.m. 
Nearest Metro Stop: 
Foggy Bottom-GWU (Blue and 
Orange lines) 
The Little Fountain Cafe 
2J39 18'1 Street N-W: 
Wac1hi11.c;ton DC 20009 
Tucked away in Adams Morgan, 
the Little Fountain Cafe offers 
American and Bistro-style food 
in one of the most romantic 
dining rooms in Washington 
Hours of Operation: 
Fri-Sat 6-11 p.m. Sun-Thu 6-10 
p.m. 
Sp!ttrge .... 
1789 
12?6 56 Street 1\1W 
Wac1h1!1gton, DC, 20007 
1 789 1s well-known for it's 
exceptional food and excellent 
service A popular spot in 
Georgetown. 1789 features 
seafood and classic American 
favorites. 
Hours of Operation: 
Mon-Fri 6 p m.-10 p .m Sat-Sun 
5 30 p m.-9:30 p.m. 
Nearest Metro Stop: 
Foggy Bottom/GWU 
Tabard Inn 
] 73g N Street NW 
W ~1hington, DC, 20036 
The Tabard Inn provides 
American cuisine and a simple 
charm 
Nearest Metro Stops: 
Dupont Circle and Farragut North 
Seac1011<.1 
2800 PenrMyf vania Ave. 
W tUhington DC, 20007 
Seasons offers American and 
French cuisine in the most 
luxurious of surroundings. 
Hours of Operation: 
Daily 6:30 a.m.-11 a.m., 11 :30 
a.m.-2 p.m., 6pm-10:30 p.m. 
Nearest Metro Stop: 
Foggy Bottom/GWU 
THE HILLTOP 
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camems up by the beKiD- as more and moie 
Ding of the next eclioOJ. 8CI cH,, to do the 
year ~ in IC p' 1 plel Montgomery plans 
and ar6oal 8lW ~ tbeil pGHcies to 
tbe speed 1mit 35 • Dlltib's. wldah 
or kn•ei Contwveny bis ed owr four years 
1be District 
Columbia taxpayen me 
:(,i/o.~ shelling out more tltaa 
$100,ooo a month for 
QM~des the city is 
teqahed to pay for trans-
portmg the President, Vice 
.President and other for. 
No . . . ~ntm.8 Treuury to 
Of ....... 
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The The Hilltop 
Survev Savs ••• Workshop 
Reading 
The Hilltop while 
sitting on the Yard 
will increase 
your sex appeal by 
43.76 percent.* 
Wednesday@ 6:00 
The Hilltop Office, 
P-Level, West Tower 
J 
If you want to be a better writer. for Tiu! Hilltop or an) one else. 
If you're interested in becoming a staff writer, you must attend. 
•Your re ults '1H'X V/\i') , dcpeJ\l;hng on nttrnllt\ cne:;s. an ire a!\4, ~\ he\lJer.) ou · rc~uall~ ri:a~ng 
\\~t )OU do ,.,,,th the benefits of lhb incn:a..'t. is your b~inc~; but \~c reconupencf ~ ou take it inside. 
435,000 different products. Just as many opportunities. 
--------------------------------------- ------ ------ ------
At McMaster-Carr, we will offer you a wealth of opportunity. In our management development career path, you will 
learn all aspects of our unique business, from catalog development and market research to finance, software development, an 
product distribution. Successful candidates will take on positions of increasing responsibility uncommon for recent colleg 
graduates. 
Read The Hilltop 
ONLINE 
WWW. 
'J'J IEIIILI TOPC)N"LINE 
.com 
GRADUATE 
FELLOWSHIPS 
AVAILABLE UPTO 
$24,000 
College seniors and graduates ''ho arc interested in 
bccorning secondal) school teachers of An11.:rican histol) . 
American go' emmcnt, or social studies may apply. 
Fcllo\\ships pa' tuition fees. books and room 
and board town rd master's degrees 
!·or mfonnnttoa1 and opphct1U ns co.11 
James Madison Fel lo\vships 
1-800-525-6928 
c111111l modi son a ac.:t org 
or \lsll our \\Cbs1tc 
http://\V\\\v.jan1esn1adison.com 
w 
Our people have backgrounds and interests as varied as the products we sell. Conversations around here vary In 
tOpiC from jib crane construction, warehouse layout, and developments In the nanotech sector to post·modem aesthetics, the 
latest opera, and baseball playoffs. This variety of people, ideas, and passions enndies our workplace and enlivens our 
thinking. 
We don't have reserved parking spaces. We have very tew pnvate offices, and everyone ts on a first-name basis. We 
have an open, colleqtal environment where ideas are evaluated on their merit, not the btle or tenure of the person who 
suggested them. Here, your good ideas will thrive, even from day one 
Regardless of your major, do you want to continue learning In a vibrant setting? Are you intrigued to learn how 
your sua::ess in college can lead to an exottng next step in distributing 1ndustna1 supplies? Submit your resume today for a 
campus interview. 
Opportunities exist at each of our locations: 
• Atlanta, GA 
• Chicago, IL 
• Cleveland, OH 
• Los Angeles, CA 
• Princet:o.'I, NJ 
McMASRR-CARR~ 
www.mcmaster.com/careers 
Information Session: Thursday, February 16th 
6:00-7:00 Located in the Student Lounge 
campus Interviews: Friday, February 17t1t 
submit Resumes to: nadla. ohnsonOmcmaster.com 
, 
Li , ' •I I , 
At Qu1nn1piac t.:ni.,.cr,1t\ !\chool of I.a~\, }Ou'll find ~eryth1ng you need ro 'ucct.-ccl 
From a challenging ' ct upponne academic environment to faculty members 
"ho will become 1ntcllcctual colleagues From Inc-client clinics to real "-orld 
C.'-"tcmsh1p Plus annu;il mcnt scholarships ranging from S3,ooo to full tuicion. 
For more 1ntornunon. 'litStt ht"tp: /lm\:quinnipiac.edu or call r- 00-462-1944. 
•Out ta d g f; ty 
• Rigorou cadc:m1c programa 
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The Lonely Heart's Day 
Moh, slw may be weary. off on a foot that stepped in ... 
\Vomen do get '~cary \\Caring The ke}' to Valentine's Day 
the same old shahh} dress. And or any day for that matter is 
when slw' wea1y, try a little being finanl'ially and en1otion-
tcndrn1c . Otis R dd1ng ,1id ally realistic. People are inclined 
it h<: t when he explamcd the to force feelings th.it don't exist 
woman tn nl'ed or a little pil'k when getting caught up in the 
inc up. 1noment. Men take Valentine's 
La<hcs know then• is noth- Day too lightly and won1en 
i111o1 like that fabulous dress that take it to heart, literally, if their 
arcentnatcs all of the right areas 1nan doesn't bcco1ne an insta-
nnd makes \CJU feel ---
dassic and radiant. Our View: 
Be grateful and fair in 
response to his gift. Even if it's 
a bit off, grin and bear it. Think 
of the many women who spent 
the day alone. 
Men, don't think you are 
off the hook that easy! \Ve've 
coached the women to be fair 
and responsive to your efforts 
so you have to do your part. 
Avoid the trap of cliches. 
Yes they have 
a section in every 
That co111plin1ent ot 
s pcc111l 'otce1nail ) ou 
play o'er nnd o\'l'r Ill 
)'Olli he.id 
~ten kno'' there 
is t1othingbcttcr than 
.. C)igh. Senne of us are extra cheery 
and celebratory while others are 
fee ling a little weary. 
supermarket with 
cards and candy, but 
how cool would you 
feel if she" alked past 
and sa" her thought-
ful present ca1ne 
yout favorite button-up (yes 
with the cufflinks) that makes 
you fed like ''that dude." The 
n•a<·t ion you were hoping for 
front your special lady that you 
got right on ti1ne. 
~ontl' llowardites arc run-
ning around prepping for n hot 
dute ''ith a special hoo or plan-
ning on,, wonderful\ alentinc's 
nay evcmng. Othe1 l IO\\.,trdites 
arc feeling 11 hit glum, likely lis-
tening to ,1 1nello\\ playlist on 
tlwir iPotl or n•n1i11isl'ing of past 
loves. You nre prohahly reading 
this early enou~h to s,1h·age) our 
d.n if it sct•111s to ha"e started 
• 
Ro1neo. 
Take a look at yourself and 
your partner and con1e up with 
something feasible. W-Omen 
have to understand that college 
men in particular are work-
ing with a budget just like you 
arc. A lavish night can get a 
bit costly. ?.ten can feel taken 
for granted too because won1en 
don't always think lo get them 
anything. Don't expect a n1an 
to shower you with love on the 
holiday unless you've put son1e 
thought into his day or you have 
a good relationship, comn1itted 
or not. 
from Giant? Be creative. Tap 
into your imagination and show 
that you've been LISTENING to 
• her. Has she talked about some-
thing she wants or needs really 
bad? Have you done some win-
dow-shopping together? 
It's not all about money. 
If you kno\\ your lady ,,·ell then 
you kno" what she really wants. 
\\'hy not give it to her? You've 
had enough ren1inders anCl 
hints by now, so if you forgot 
you can sneak out and do so1ne 
last-minute work. Hard work 
pays offi Good luck and let us 
know how your days go! 
Climbing Down from The Hilltop 
C~ staJ :!\lnric Grant 
It's not unronunon to hc.1r 
M 1-~c" he's a locnl, "hat's he 
doing o'er lwn•'>" P~·opll• Url' 
nlwa} cornplaining, "Go-go i:-
~o 1111no)111g nnd it's not C\en 
n•,11 11111:ste." It oftt•n strikl's 111e 
u funn' th t Hownrd tr<t\cl 
fronl all 0\ nd lllC to I) C. 
as 1f its ur O\\ n Cit) • ot onl) 
do '' e presun1e th 1t D C. our 
~to1nping grounds to bring our 
own regional fla' ors, "c hn' e 
the audac1t' to act ns if \\C arc 
better thnn the re adenb of the 
c1h. It ls nl111ost n af we forgot 
th.tt \H' too nre r(•s1dcnb for ut 
len-.t four yea~. A large part of 
what n1nk s Howard t: nh ersih 
the "Re. l HU and the ?-h'CCa of 
Afr1cnn-Aln n ar le r 1ng 1s s 
prirne oc t on 
Not onl) is}) C. the nation', 
capital but abo tt is the ho1ne 
of linutlcs re.-.ourcc,;, \\'here 
el c would onl' \\ant to learn 
hut in a place burgeoning '' ith 
cultural dh-ersit), the Library of 
Congre:-~, the e.xcttlng Adams-
Morgan are.1, litcrall) doz-
ens of urpri ingl) intercstm,~ 
mu eum , spoken " rd c 
superb dimng opportun1tit?l!, 
and se, eral urn' el'Sltles " than 
the area? For the fine arts major 
there b the Kenned) Center. 
For the aspiring politician there 
nn' internships on Capitol Hill. 
For the students who 111iss their 
grand1na\ rooking, there is 
Florida AYe. Grill ri~ht around 
the rornt'r. and for the ones" ho 
love fre_._h Sl·~1food. there is Legal 
Se.1lood in Chinatown. Let's not 
forget to nwntion the city has 
one of the n1ost h1ghh rated 
public transportation s)sll'ms 
in tl1e country. 
:\ext let's addre s this i"s11e 
of go-~o rnu:-;ic. Yes it's differ-
ent front "h.1t you gre" up on 
but in a scn ... e it's not. I can't 
sa) I'n1 nn expert on the topic 
but front \\hat l\e heard, go-go 
is one of the fe,, form:-; of lh e 
ntu 1c in our con1111unih \\ith 
a s •lf-suffieient b,1nd You hear 
kld hanging out o-go beats 
on Metro eat,. "ha! rid ng the 
train, nnd so1ne area ... ofD.C are 
bl~cd to ha\"C their O\\TI go-go 
artists beating on trn-.hcans on 
corners for change. One than_g 
1-. for :-·ure; go-go is '01nething 
the Clt) can call it o"n unique 
creation' 
It's funn,· ho" we call 1t 
• 
nnr ic "hen ifs full of !' :nthe-
rs, sound eff~. and sound-
board n1astering But when lt 
con1e-. to go-go and its 1nstru-
n1ent" and its. not real ruustc 
at nil! Imagine that! Beyonce. 
A1nerie, and Lil' .Jon are just 
a few artists who have been 
smart enough to jun1p on the 
~o-go bandwagon. \\'hat is quite 
possibly the biggest issue with 
Howard ::.1udents snubbing D.C. 
is the dhide 1t creates arnong the 
p~'Ople. Our people. There's a 
reason it is called Chocolate City 
(and I n1 not talking Hershey's). 
If Howard "ants to tnaly 
c1nbrace the ideals of being 
leaders in the Alnerican and 
~lobal community, \\C have to 
start here first! The people of 
\\ ashin~on, D.C. look jus1 like 
mo ... t of us, are pulled O\er by 
the sarne police, and expre."s the 
same concern.;,, that we do. In 
the words of the popular local 
hne of clothing, \\'e are One 
So '"h t an "e do to bndge 
the p or dare I -.a) me 
dO\\TI from the Hilltop? Let's 
tart "ith ~etting to kno" the 
cit) and its re idents, doing 
commun1t) sernce, and taking 
full ad\'Untnge of vour --ta\. One 
organizauon on campus "hose 
pnn1acy m1 ,1on IS to bndge the 
gap ben,-een the DC commu-
n h at large nd Howard ts the 
T tented enth 'Th ne ep 
in the nght d1rect1on. Arc ou 
\\illi c to take the nc.~ one? 
Across 
II~ 
- mash 11110 
8 ~bet!I or I'll• 101i 
13 Hatter) flwd 
14 llourl~ p.1} 
I~ Pale 
I(> 'ot on umt 
17 Of unl.no\\ n author<lu p 
Abbr 
18 L sc "aJerrololli 
19 Gcomcll) subjeCI 
1:? coreboard postJng" 
\bbr 
n l•rcat bother 
1-t plltres 
16 Pleasant smrlts 
10 "' tkes' 
33 Go qwckl) 
3., !'ester; 
11! "Gone \\ rlh 1hc \\ind" 
CSll\IC 
W "t(·ed or stallion 
40 I liMoncal pcnod 
41 \l•U' 17 honoree 
42 \Ian ot "\I \' s H" 
.n -..peai..er\ pl..ilonn 
+I Shoe pans 
45 \\'all-ealend.v tine 
.v, f'ass. as trmc 
41! "I>am 11 1" 
50 Sharp-eyed birds 
55 OulllS) one 
57 \\ ltere a pane 1s inserted 
61 Sh<ll~ to he trnc 
63 C>fhce assisi.1111 
M ..cli d1" 1om1tt Ebllll 
65 '•pooky 
66 Settled the bill 
67 I imenck for c'amplc 
68 Specified 
69 Put> sen in8 
70 ~lake,, OUSLtktS 
Down 
I 1 ·-'-..apst _ \\ aldo 
Emerson 
2 1-lorida cit) 
3 Bread~ \\lib pockets 
4 Perfect places 
5 Hindu princes' 
6 llighl) excllcd 
7 B1s1ro handout 
8 Copier insen 
9 Dr) _bone 
10 Trim and lid) 
l l Circus structure 
11 \anh arks' sn.1,k,, 
14 Thm cookie 
20 Fill II ith jO) 
21 flag.maker Bcb) 
25 \lontana cit) 
27 Tamm or Ryan 
28 "Santa_• (ship of 1492) 
29 Shcxkcd 
31 Type of exam 
32 Berets and bom1c1s 
33 Pia) wri gh1 George 
Bernard 
:\.l Old kl ng of rh) mr 
15 C:11alog pagc to lill m 
.16 Jap.incsc ci I) 
41 Bundlt of" h..-at 
43 I\ <UT \m:v 
47 A "''embled, a.~ a blouse 
49 Suit m;1terial 
51 Jell) fla•or 
52 Plu2 :l\\ ••) 
53 Fireplace remnant 
:'>-i -..11 I bed hnes 
55 Rt~d) for cusloml"~' 
~6 General 11cimty 
58 Cahlom1a \\inc 1 alle) 
59 <.lcx:k I 3(C 
60 "Garfield" dotz 
62 Compck 
re PZZLU• 
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Grant ed 
An All-Star Team 
Th ' cekcnd bnn the 
mo t dynnnuc basketball play-
c rs together for the 55th NBA 
All-Stnr Grune. 
Fans vote on their favor-
ite players based on conference 
and po 1tion and the top votc-
recipicnts get together nnd play 
a ch organi1.cd 48 minutes of 
ba tball filled with high-fly-
1n d 1n on -on-one m 1tch-
up c1nd tu n vers 
Nonetheless, I will be glued 
to my 1V on Sunday watching 
tor Stevl' Nash's next no-look 
pass, All<.'n Iverson's anklc-
brcakingcross-ovcr and Le Bron 
Jani 'gravity-defying slain. 
Unfortunately, my beloved 
Dctroll PtStons ha' e no All-Star 
starter 
However, what they do 
have 1s more All-Stars than any 
other NllA team. The Pistons' 
Chauncey Billups, Richard 
Hntnilton, Ben Wallace and 
Rasheed Wallace were select-
ed b th NBA coaches oc: thi 
ye f. st rn All-Stnr reserves 
along with Toronto sChri Bosh, 
New Jersey's Vance Carter, and 
Bo ton' Paul Pierce. 
Thi is the first tin1e in 
NBA All Star Gmne history 
that coaches have selected four 
players from the same tca1n ns 
reserves 1111<1 just the seventh 
thne that n single temn will 
hav four representatives play-
ing 1n th game. 
Pcrhap I'm a bit bi sed, 
but con1c playoff lln1e, I 11 take 
four All-Star reserves over a 
couple of All-Star starters any 
day. 
TI1crc has been some talk 
of putting the Pistons' start-
ing five against the NDA's best 
players and 1nuch talk about 
who would rmne out on top. 
Of course I believe that my 
Pi tons would be v1ctoriou . 
Not to say that the Pistons 
ha' e Ute best players in the NBA 
(though Chauncey Billups is the 
best po111t guard in the East ... 
l \\Ollld sa} in t11e NBA, but 
Stc\c Nosh is holding 1t down 
out \\'est), hut llctroit's starting 
lineup 1s .1 t'ohesi\'C unit. 
·1 hey have played n1orc 
gan tog ther than any other 
ta ig n and 1t hows 1n 
the r pl l\. 1hL') know each 
otl •rs str ngth and ''cak-
nc cs and ore ncarl} unbeat-
able now that nc\\ head coach 
( nd l:.astcrn AU-Star coach) 
l-11p Saunders has given Billups 
offcns.t\ c frccdo111 at the point. 
!'he Pistons nlll.} not he 
flu h.} ind 111urket,\ble b) the 
1'BA's stnnd.uds. but the) arc 
th st t n1 in t11e league 
1 c All St r ga1ne 1s a gre t 
C\ t d th hest All St r 
g n1c 111 ill of sports 
Ho" ,er, much of the vot-
ing 1s b s d on \\ho the NBA 
n1ark ts nod tn turn, who the 
fan ce 
l'hc conchcs k11011 basket-
ball nnd the coachc-. kno" \\ho 
deserve~ All-Star status. 
Not to take nnvthing nwa' 
fro1 · t rn \ll St 1 rt 
crs 8 1 am~ Cle' n 
C h ), All n I rso 
(Ph1lad lph1a 76ers) Dwyane 
\\ de (M1anu Heat). Shaquille 
O'Ncal (l\ilanu Heat) and the 
replacement for injured lnd1an 
Pnccr Jern1a1nc O'Neal, Gilbert 
Arenas (\\ nshington \\ 1wrds). 
they each descn c their respec-
t!\ c spot on the All-Star ros-
ter 
n,., 111 :i. ot a' 
All-Sta starters, b 1t they are 
without a doubt an All-Star 
team 
... .. .~ . 
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HU Athletes Help Make Valentine's Day Happy 
Howard University's Student Athletic Advisory Committee (SAAC) teamed up 
with the students and staff of the Bruce-l\.1onroe Ele1nentary School to brighten the 
day of the children at the \\'ashington DC Children's Hospital 
The Howard University chapter of the SAAC and Bruce ~1onroe "'ill make gift 
cards and send the Happy Valentine's Day .,.,;shes to the children at the hospital. 
SAAC volunteers helped Bruce-~fonroe student~ make and decorate their own 
unique cards last \\eek. 
The cards will be delivered by SAAC volunteers to the hospital today. 
The SAAC was formed by the National Collegiate Athletic ASsociation to pro-
mote student athlete involvement in areas v.ithin and outside the athletic arena. The 
committee is made up of student athletes fro1n the various :-;cAA institutions. 
Wanna write 
-
Cheek Wins Gold for US 
for the Hilltop 
Sports Section? 
Joey Cheek won the gold-medal In the Olympic 500-meter 
speedskatlng In Torino, Italy on Monday. 
Cheek finished the event In 1:09.76, completing 1 1/4 laps In 
34.94 seconds. 
Dmltry Dorofeyev of Russia won the silver In 1 :10.41 and Lee 
Kang Seok of South Korea earned a bronze In 1:10.43. 
Chad Hedrick won a gold medal In 5.000-meter event on 
Saturday. 
THE HILLTOP 
Come grab a 
story at the 
budget meeting 
tonight at 7 pm. 
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'ffie Wa_y 
'1 See 'lt ... 
••• \
1alentinc's Day 
BY CIARA FAMBLE 
' f. Y' Edtor 
Sigh ... c1s r wntc th is, cvel)· 
single pcrson"s favorite holiday 
is appro<ichmg. I don't know if 
you not ic.cJ tlw in011K of j1:v.elry 
comnwrd,1ls .on telc\1Sio11, but 
111 <·t1se )Oil d11111 '1, Vt1lcnti11c's 
llay is hen•. 
Sadly, Vale11t1m"s Day isn't 
this chid:-n1ck lov .. 1 's fovorite 
holiday, moi.tly lw('aus<' I havl'n'I 
had a good 011<· in a whil<'. 
It used to b1• M> s i111pl1·. In 
elcnwnlary srhool, you got some 
('andy heart s and ('at ds fron1 
dassmah·s Evcrym11· got sonw-
thing hec.111sc 11 was .1g.iinst I he 
rules to cxdudt• peop!t'. You \'al-
entine was tlw .1nnoving little 
hoy who Sill lwlund you and 
pulled vour h.1ir. Hut hv 111iddh• 
school, th.it w.1s out till' window, 
and cxdusion w,1s I hl' princi-
pal goal ol the dil) . ~till, I've 
m.1n<1ged to havt' pt 111) good 
f'ehrual) 14th Slll('t' 1lw11 .. th.ii 
is, until l Stal lt•d t'Ollt•g1•. 
Fl t•shm.111 )l'.11 : r go Olli 
with this OIH' guy, and I gl't a 
<·all ahout how it w1·nt, a month 
lntt•r, from a girlfri1•11d I nt•vt•r 
knew about living 111 Califorma 
Sophomore yea1 I d1e1·k1•d 1ny 
mail all da> to st't' if my (now) t•x 
hoyfn1•11cl had sl'lll llll' anything. 
lie had11't. Ill' didn't "heliPVl'" 
in Vulcnt1nes l>a\ . ,\s \IHI mnv 
ha\'l' ~\ICS Cd, thillf,S \H'll.: h•llSl' 
tor awhile. 
But instt•ad of feeling sorl)· 
for 111ysclf this yt•ar, I'm mak-
ing a change. The way I sec it, 
Evcl)·onc \vants to kno'' some-
one else l'arcs, especially on a 
holiday wht•re cvc.•ry,,here you 
look people art• 1.·arrvin)!, around 
littlt• ite111s thnt ~ay 'I lovt• you' 
on thc1n. 
So I'm going to spend my 
day giving lo\e to otlll'rs \\ho 
don't have it, and I t•nt·our-
age .tll those "ho are single or 
whost• F.1rt'hook status is "It's 
Cmnpli('ated" to do tht• same. 
llt>rc are son1e thm~s I suAAest: 
1. Vol11nlt'l'I' \\'ith all till' 
1.·on1mt•n·ial krYor surrmmding 
Valent inc's Da~. niost 1woplc 
1night not kno'' th,\I Fl'IHuary 
14 is flls1> N.111onnl Donor ll,\\'. 
Yl·p. t h,1\ 's right. Tlw Rt•d C:ross 
"ill be in Bl.1l'kh11111 lrom ll<llll 
to 4pn1 t•) mg lo g1•t pl'oplt• to 
ht•t·ome orgu 11 .111d t 1ssut• donors, 
und sinrc 1 .1111 11Jr(',11h ,1 n'gis· 
ll'rcd org.u1 donor. 1'11 lw hl'lping 
out. \bo, .. o mnn) pt.•ople ignore 
tht! ho .... p1tal on Valentine's Day. 
\\\• g<'I .... o "mpp<.>tl up in our-
ch cs that "e forget th.it 'i---
1ts arcn t just for Chnstn1." and 
Thnnk ~v1ng .. 
2 . Sho" yuursdf somt• 
lo\'e: Gt•t \'('!lit h,1ir do1w, rt>,1d 
• 
son1t• poet•), go tlllt to d1111wr 
"ith frit•nds . Too nn1d1 to h.1n-
dlt'? Cook ,1 n•.1ll~ goo\) \lintwr. 
innte fril'IHls ll\ t'r, and ha' l' .1 
"sin,~ll• pt'(>plt• .1pprt'l'i,1t ion" 
purty. 
~i· Sho\\ s11nwo1w ds\' 
S\lllll' IO\l': 1'111 Slltl' ) 0\1 h.l\'C 
n fnnuh n1cn1hc1 you hn' ('n't 
spokl'll to 1n U\\ hik. 111 nnd 
wish tht•n1 a h.1pp \ alentinc's 
Day. 'lne) prohahl) want n little 
ttcntion, too. 
In short, it'.; the golden rult.': 
if ) ou want so111conc to n1akt• 
your Vnlentinc's Da\ pecml, 
do son1eth1ng to n1nke 'mneonc 
else's ,.pecial E'en if it doe. .... n't 
happen tockn, all that good 
kam1a 1 bound to add up to a 
really good \ -da' 111 th • future 
How a your \ alcntmc'...; Day 
go? Tell Ciaro all about It at 
lifea11d~tyle2006@yahoo.l'Ont 
Truth Be Told: Nike Unveils the Untold with New Line 
,, .. • ·~ ~ ..... ,.. .I; • •• nlCb.tum 
(From left) The New York Cubans In 1940; Nike's Untold Truth spokesmen, San Francisco Giants Kenny Lofton, Cincinatti Reds Ken Griffey, Jr .. and 
Florida Marlins Dontrelle Wiiiis. (Below) Nike's NY Cubans replica jersey and their tribute to the team In the shape of an Air Force One shoe. 
BY ALPHONSO TINDALL Ill 
C o ••ln D 11 · •!J Wmer 
A<> part of this year's black 
histOI)' month celebration, Nike 
has decided to pay tribute to 
the accomplishments of several 
Africau-Alnericans by launch-
111g a Negro League Baseball 
sports line called the "Untold 
Truth" The line will be avail-
able in stores nationwide by the 
end of february. 
In celebration of those who 
helped pave the way for black 
athlt!les to play professional 
baseball, Nike has joined forces 
with the Negro League Baseball 
Museum in Kansas City, Mo .• 
for the project. The product 
line will feature apparel and 
footwear, including polo shirts, 
Jerseys, ncece jackets, sneak-
ers ,md t·sh1rts. Erich team will 
ha\ e its O\\ n speci,1lly designed 
footwear and clothing. 
According to www.negro-
ll'aguehaseball.com, the Negro 
League got its official start in 
1920 when "Andrew "Rube" 
Foster, renown pitcher and 
owner of the Chicago Alnerican 
Giants, called [the] Midwestern 
tl•am owners to Kansas City. 
The result of the meeting [was I 
the formation of the Negro 
National League. [It began 1 
the 1920 season on May 2 with 
the following teams onboard: 
Chicago A1nerican Giants, 
Chicago Giants, Dayto n ~tarcos, 
Detroit Stars, Indianapolis 
AliCs, Kansa. City Monarchs 
and Cuban Stars." 
The Untold Truth not only 
is being rdeased and promoted 
as part of February's black his-
tol) month celebration hut also 
as a tribute to the soth anni-
versary of .Jackie Robinson's 
acceptance mto Major League 
Baseball, which shmes light on 
the earl} contributions ofblacks 
in the once all white world of 
professional baseball. 
Nike also has chosen 
three spokespeople to repre-
sent their new brand, which 
will be released gradually 
from February through April: 
Dontrelle \\.'illis of the Florida 
!'.larlins, Kenny Lofton of the 
LA Dodgers a11 . .l K··nny Griffey 
.Jr. of the Cincmnau Reds. ·n1e 
positive effects of this \'enture 
do not stop at the acknowledg-
ing of black baseball players 
from the past and of present 
day. 
According to Nike spokes-
person Brian Facchini, a signif-
icant portion of the profits from 
sales of this line will be donated 
to the Negro League Baseball 
Mu ... eun1 in Kansas City. 
The la11nch of th1~ line 1s 
a testan1ent to the efforts put 
forth to show how far African-
Americans have come and that 
the struggle for equality for all 
races 1s still a part of American 
culture. 
Kirk Reid, a junior eco-
nomics major, says the Ill'\' 
lin·· is great for tho African-
An1erican communit) as well 
as all minorities." Nike's ne\\ 
Negro League line is great for 
our people because it's a cele-
bration of black athletes, it also 
shows other cultures that they 
also are capable of doing any· 
thing," Reid said. 
Nailah Seabron, a junior 
public relations major, is sus· 
picious of Nike's 111oti\'es in 
releasing the line. According to 
her, Nike may just be pushing 
for a new market in An1erican-
Americans. 
"Its almost like GMC using 
Mo~ Def in Yukon Oenali con1· 
mercials, the companv is just 
targeting us. It would be great 
if Nike was truly paying respect 
to African-American culture 
and our strut;gles in 
sports, but the busi-
ness world is never 
what it see1ns, all 
we can do is hope 
we are not being 
fooled and their 
motives are sin-
cere." 
The line, 
however, has not 
been as hea,;Jy pron1oted as its 
creators would ha,·e liked. 
Alex Cra\'anas, a junior 
electrical engineer nlajor, ques-
tions why the line has not been 
highl) publicized "The line is a 
great idea and I \'ould definite-
!) be inter sted in purchasing 
son1e of the products but why 
is it that it is being launch this 
week and no one knows it even 
exists'?" Cravanas said. 
According to Nike spokes-
person Ilana Finely, who has 
been a major contributor to the 
line, the lack of promotion comes 
from scheduling problems, but 
more information about the 
line can be found on its website, 
www.nikeun-
toldtrulh.com. 
" Due to a 
few problems 
with the launch 
schedule son1e 
of the releas-
es dates have 
been pushed back. also "e just 
started shipping out product so 
by the end of the 111onth the 
Untold Truth should be much 
more ,;sible to the public," 
Finle' said. 
A-; it is released gradually 
during the month of Fcbruan. 
the Untold Truth will help pave 
the way for other con1panies to 
market and promote lines that 
not only cater to minorities but 
also 1nay inspire other design-
ers to move in this sa111e direc-
tions for the future that will 
increase awareness and knowl-
edge of the impact of blacks in 
professional sports. 
Spring Break Profile: Jamaica 
·--
JAMAfCA 
BY KEHLIN SPEARS 
(.., >n'· r ,, g 1111 lier 
\o\.'ith spring break quickly 
approaching and many students 
having already n1ade reserva-
tions to places like Mia1ni or 
Cancun, students have forgotten 
about .Ja1niaca, the Caribbean 
nation known for it's laid back 
culture. 
The hcst places to visit while 
in .Ja1n.1il·a arc Montego Bay, 
Ocho Rios and Negri!. ,Ja1naica 
is known for it's sugar white 
sand bcacht>.'i and clear blue 
waters. Besides just laying on 
the beach, Jan1aica also offers 
a \\1l) to experience the under 
water hfe Snorkelin~ is the best 
way to sec the clean clear "aters 
and ''hat Ji\'CS below the water. 
\way fro1n the beach, there 
ure also rnany other things to 
do. Though Jamaica is a s1nall 
nation, it is rich in culture. 
There are n1any cultural arti· 
facts in Jamaica that cannot be 
missed. 
In Montego Bay, there is a 
tour of old churches and 18th 
century colonial slave planta· 
tion houses, including the most 
famous one, Rose Hall. There is 
also a horseback ride to Dunn's 
River Falls in Ochos Rios. 
Dunn's River Falls is a 590-ft 
cascading waterfall and is one of 
Jamaica's most famous attrac-
tions. Photographed thousands 
of times, and featured in the 
very first James Bond 1no,ie, 
"Dr. No~, the falls are connected 
to the beach. The river, which 
empties into the Caribbean Sea, 
cascades into natural plunge 
pools over river rocks nnd water-
falls, and visitor:-. can climh up 
Dunn·s River Falls (left) Is a popular place for spring break-
ers. as the low-grade river offers a fun c limb. Below, a map of 
Jamaica. with tourist hot spots Montego Bay, Ocho Rios and 
Negrll starred. 
-
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the 590 ft walls. 
Near Kingston, there is a 
guided tour among the majes-
tic peaks of Blue Mountains 
National Park. According to 
www.greatadventures.com, the 
three lo four hour hike up the 
n1ountain begins before sunrise 
and features expansive views of 
both the north and south coasts 
of the island. 
Sitnone \Vhite, a sophomore 
broadcast journalism major, 
visited .Jan1a1ca this summer. 
''I went to Jamaica this sum-
mer for a family reunion and 
1t was such a beautiful place. 
The food, the people and the 
weather was beautiful," \\.'bite 
said. ".Jamaica is a place that all 
people should go to at least one 
ti1ne in their lives." 
Nightlife in .Jamaica is not 
to be missed. \\.'cekenz Bistro & 
Bar in Kingston is a nice spot 
for 70s, Sos and 90s dance 
beats and Peppers Night Club 
in Kingston is similar to the 
nightcluhs in the United States, 
humping current of hip hop, 
r&h and reggae hits. 
Devon House is Kingston's 
home of the city's best ice 
cream, pastry, gourn1et cuisine 
and "Pccialty drink ... {for tho~e 
old enough to drink). The Fish 
Place is an affordable restaurant 
\\ith great quality food Servtng 
authentic Jamaican seafood and 
other dcliciow .. deli~hts, includ-
ing -.egetarian fare and natural 
juices. 
The avera~e airplane tick· 
ct fron1 \'\'ashi~on, D.C. to 
Kingston, Jamaica is bct"-een 
S350-S390 roundtrip on expe-
d1a com. But tud ntCJl) com 
is offenng great deals designed 
to fit e\ cry need and bud~et. 
Studentcil) .com "'h1ch offers 
college party vacation pack-
age trips to Cancun, Mexico, 
Bahamas, Acapulco, Padre, 
Daytona, and Havasu offers 
packages starting at $300. 
Courtni Guevara, who is plan-
ning on going to Jamaica for 
spring break, found the best 
deal using the website. 
"Studentcity.com gave me 
the best deal on pla ne tickets 
and for hotels,~ said Guevara, 
a sophomore physician's assis-
tant major. " l am so excited for 
my trip with m} girlfriends this 
spring break," Guevara said. 
Travel Tips for Jamaica 
•Travel with a guide when 
exploring unknown terr.un. Rain 
washes away trails and you'll 
want to avoid trouble spots. 
• T1p1 Chambermaids. waiters 
and porters w ill expect tips of 
at least I 0 percent. and restau-
rants and hote ls may add a ser-
vice charge of I 0- 15 perce nt. 
•Carry a money belt or sew 
small pockets In your under-
clothes. If you are mugged. they 
woo"t get all your money 
·Relax and enioy the scenery: 
take as many ptetures as ~ can. 
•Immerse yourself as much as 
possible in the cutture Jamaicans 
are wme of the most interest-
"" people you wil ever meet. 
Ta k to everyone to ~ nd the 
best food and nightlife. 
